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Abstract

A set of pollination postulates are proposed to unify

Ruppia, Lepilaena, and Amphibolis. The ge,

dentificatwn in pollination biology. These postulates

d syndrome of pollination on the water surfact is illi
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> mini vms of Ruppia spiralis pollination. Large s

Although the determination of the vectors re-

sponsible for transporting pollen from flower to

flower is a central task of pollination biology, no

Historically, methodologies for vector determina-

tion range from careful ecological studies to con-

jecture based upon superficial examination of dried

herbarium specimens or worse. As a result, the

Perhaps : anthecology originated ;

with I

spe-

! | » f"
i
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Thus, even incorrect ideas are notoriously difficult

to remove from the literature.

An example may be found in the literature con-

cerning the pollination ecology of Freycinctia ar-

borea Gaud. (Pandanaceae) in Hawaii. Pollination

by rats was suggested by Degener (1930), who

made no experiments or observations of pollinator

visitation. No consideration was given to how F.

arborea was pollinated before the introduction of

rats to Hawaii by Polynesian colonists in 400 A.D.

(Jennings, 1979). However, despite several pre-

vious detailed accounts of Freycinetia pollination

in the Dutch, German, and English literature (see

reviews in Cox, 1981, 1984), Degener's rather

cs, but sometimes attributed

Proctor & Yeo, 1973), the

of Frr\< uirtia thus beganstory of rat pollina

a life of its own. Each recounting of the story add<

to both its detail and apparent authenticity. A

though the original report did not iridic al the tin

ill b\ •
t

: ;>i. Munition supposed!', < >< rill's, this ii:

portant detail later appeared in a majoi compel

dium (Faegri & van der Pijl. L979). Degenei (per

comm.), however, never witnessed rat visitatic

but only inferred it from scratches on the flor

hes to be caused by the introduced white-

hat now pollinate F. arborea. Electron mi-

pc analysis of bird specimens collected in the

enth century indicates that formerly polli-

was mediated by now extinct honeycreepers

1983a).

h confusion in vector identification is remi-

t of disputes concerning pathogen determi-

in medicine in the 1850s. The prevailing

was that diseases like tuberculosis are caused

iriety of climatic, environmental, and organic

5. However, Robert Koch (1880) proved that

tused by a single bacterium. His
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Koch's Postulates

2. Pathogen must be cultivated in pure cultu

3. Cultured pathogen must cause disease in

dividuals.

4. Pathogen must be re-isolated from these i

was predicted t scir. ! oil will

Pollinaton Postulates

3. Pollen transfer from

4. Pollen deposited by )

systems where such syst

i

. i > egimes such as

gions (Cox, 1983b).

The theoretical effecth

pollination systems can be examined through the

use of search theory (Cox, 1983b; Koopman, 1956).

Of particular interest are the effects of pollen mor-

phology on stigma encounter rates. The probability

P of a pollen grain encountering a fixed stigma, if

the pollen grain traces a random path in the same
plane, can be sh< wn to b<

w is the width of the path swept by the

grain, A is the length of the search path,

is the search area (Cox, 1983b). Hence at

counter probabilities, even a small increase

pollen grain diameter will i

of encountering a stig-

the exponential nature

We used these pollination postulates to guide

our studies of pollination in hydrophilous mono-
cotyledons and to test previous theoretical predic-

3-dimensional pollination sys-

1983b).

-election if pollen and stigmas

D pollination system, pollen grains or aggregations

h1i<oikih ihan sma
I ones Following the nomencla-

ture of search theory (Koopman, 1956; Cox,

1
'

'

'i alter be termed

The probability of a pollen grain reaching the

-li-j,ma an lie modeled lor aqua! < regime- w ana-

wind, currents, and orbital wave motion drive it

along an essentially random path. In the simple

case of a pollen grain tracing a Brownian path, it

can be shown that the pollen grain will e\enliiall\

hit any coplanar stigma, given enough time (Cox,

1983b; Hersch & Griego, 1969). However, in

These theoretical predict

3nera of marine and freshwater aquatic plants. In

with

each species the release of the pollen from the

anther to the surface, transport of the pollen by

the water surface, and deposition of the pollen from

the water surface onto the stigma. We are cur-

rently studying the efficacy of fertilization under

field conditions. Such confirmation is important
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irch vehicles (pall . _

tdian = 5,000 urn, /V = 114), Halophila ovalis (median = 8,000 am, N
\a, population (median = 1,361 urn, N = 300), Lepilaena cylindrocarpa

mphiboli i lian = 8,500 urn, N = 40) .

because of the possibility of apomixis in some «ii >

cious seagrasses, such as Halophila sdpulacea

(Forsk.) Aschers. (Hydrocharitaceae), where seed

has been found to develop in pistillate cultures

(McMillan, 1980).

Our study focused on genera in wliirh pollen

transported in direct contact with the water. How-

collision of floating staminate flowers with hum ant

pistillate flowers, such as some genera of the Hy-

drocharitaceae, e.g., Vallisneria, Xrchamandra,

!•>',,• • ot Ippi i\\( I/a. < an aUo

systems (Cook, 1982; Ernst-Schwarzenbach, 1945;

Troll, 1931; Wylie, 1917; Cox, 1988a). Taxa also

nation systems, such as Thalassio

Banks ex Konig (Hydrocharitaceae),

is released at the substrate surface ;

in negatively buoyant search vehicles

nifolia (Miki) den Hartog (Cymodoceaceae), Hal-

ophila ovalis (R. Br.) Hook. f. (Hydrocharitaceae),

, , i.;;;tuua I . rx Dumort (Ruppiaceae), Le-

pilaena cvlintlnx hi pa (Kdcrnicke ex Walp.)

Benth. (Zannichelliaceae). and Amphihi

arctica (Labill.) Sonder & Aschers. ex Aschers.

the water surface. In these species the pollen is

hydrophobic and forms floating search vehicles that

collide with the buoyant stigmas. However, the

search vehicles are formed differently and are of

different size in each species (Fig. 1). The pollen

grains of Halodule pinifolia, for example, are fi-

liform and link together in search vehicles that

resemble snowflakes, while the pollen grains of

Lepilaena " irpa are small, spherical, and

dispersed in a floating mat of mucilaginous slime.

The pollen grains of Halophila ovalis are oval and



of medium size, but are dispersed in long floating of variation is indicated by previous observations

mucilaginous tubes of thecal origin (Cox & Knox, that the male flowers may be shed, releasing their

1986; Pettitt, 1980, 1981). These tubes link to- pollen on the surface of the sea, with the floating

gether to form featherlike search vehicles. Ruppia pollen forming large aggregates (Ducker et al.,

spiralis pollen grains have a boomerang shape, 1978).

forming search vehicles by lining up side-to-side We studied the pollination ecology of Amphi-
(Cox & Knox, 1986; Gamerro, 1968; Verhoeven, bolls antarctica in an intertidal population at Point

1979; Van Vierssen et al., 1982). Similar evolu- Lonsdale, Victoria, Australia, attempting to verify

tionary convergences can also be found in stigma each of the previously discussed pollination pos-

morphologies: the marine genera have filamentous, tulates. At 3:04 P.M. on December 13, 1986, dur-

smooth stigmas while the freshwater genera have ing a low (0.3 m) tide, numerous staminate and
small indusiate stigmas that create small depres- pistillate plants in the population were examined
sions on the water surface. It therefore appears and found to have mature flowers. At low tide, the

that there has been convergent evolution towards tops of the plants were observed floating on the

•>1 l.iriu with u.ilcr surlace. \> a result, one set

Two-Dimensional Pollination in
of sti Smas from each P istillate floral unit Pirated

luminous ANTARCTICA
the water surface. A few abscised statumatc (lowers

that had already released their pollen were found
Tin- pollination ecologies of llu/oi/iilr puiijolia, along the beach, but no pollination events were

Halop/iila ovalis. Ruppia spiralis, ami l.cpilacna observed.

cylindrocarpa will be reported in detail elsewhere Between 4:40 P.M. and 5:20 P.M. on December
(Cox & Knox, in press). However, many of the 15, 1986, during an even lower tide (0.2 m),

essential features of surface-pollinated taxa are il- several thousand staminate floral units were ob-

lustrated by the pollination ecology of Amphibolis served to abscise (Fig. 3A) and float to the surface

antarctica, a dioecious seagrass found in the waters (Fig. 3B). Once on the surface, the anthers dehisced
of Western Australia, Southern Australia, Victoria. longitudinally and extruded flocculent masses of

and Tasmania (Ducker et al., 1 977; Aston, 1 973). floating pollen (Figs. 2A, 3C). The pollen mass from
tmp/nho/is an far ctira plants produce solitary each male floral unit rapidly expanded on the water

floral units (for discussions of floral terminology see surface into large floating search vehicles (median
McConchie et al., 1982; Tomlinson, 1982) at the diameter = 8.500 Mm. N = 40) of fractal geometry
ends of short lateral leafy branches with distichous (Fig. 3D). The tops of nearly all of the mature
phyllotaxis. The staminate floral units are bipartite, pistillate plants in the population were exposed
with two fused stamens borne on a short pedicel. during this extremely low tide so that one set of

The pistillate floral units consist of two free carpels, stigmas in each floral unit penetrated the water
each with a sessile ovary bearing three slender surface (Fig. 3E). Pollination was observed to occur
styles (McConchie et al., 1982; Tomlinson, 1982). on the water surface through the collision of the
A few days prior to dehiscence, the pedicel bearing floating search vehicles with the stigmas (Figs. 2B,
the staminate floral units elongates, pushing the 3E). As the tide came back in, thousands of empty
fused anthers up from between the bracts. How- staminate floral units were washed up along the

ever, the floral units (Fig. 2A) are still hidden by beach. Field experiments with mature and slightly

the leafy shoots until they abscise and float to the immature pollen showed mature pollen to float,

pollen grains are filamentous and 3.000 5,000 /urn trally buoyant.

long, with forked tails (Ducker et al., 1978). The By observing actual pollination events at the
mature pollen "noodles" lack a developed exine water surface, we can with confidence ascribe a
(Pettitt et al., 1983). Details of pollen stigma in- two-dimensional surface pollination syndrome to
teractions and pollen tube growth have been in- Amphibolis antarctica. Two-dimensional surface
vestigated by Pettitt et al. (1980, 1983). In pis- pollination is probably characteristic of A. amphi-
tillate plants the mature styles protrude from the bolls in the intertidal zones where the stigmas have
shoots in a plane orthogonal to the plane of phyl- the potential to be exposed during low tides. The
lotaxis. species can grow and flower at greater depths,

Pollination in Im pliihalis antarctica has been however, where pollination, if it occurs at all, must
des, i -iIk-i I as submarine, i.e., occurring beneath the of necessity be submarine. Although we believe

surface of the water (Ducker et al., 1978; Pettitt Amphibolis antarctica to be primarily surface

etal., 1980, 1981, 1983). However, the possibility pollinated, submarine pollination cannot be ex-



may also occur in the species.

The floral morphology of A. anti

only one of the two sets of stigmas <

be pollinated. This may relate to the fact that only

one of the two ovaries develops, while the other

one aborts (Tomlinson, 1982). This condition is

inflorescence frequently floats on the surface in

such a way that only one of the sets of stigmas is

exposed to floating pollen while the other is sub-

merged. Germination in /. mit'.ii i lira is viviparous

(Fig. 3F) (Black, 1913), with the mature seedling

being released together with an unvascularized

"grappling apparatus" (Fig. 3G) that develops as

an outgrowth of the female floral unit (McConchie

et al., 1982). This grappling apparatus presumably

assists in attaching the seedling to a substrate.

Search Vehicle Size and Success

Although two-

diets that large search vehicles are much

likely to encounter stigmas than small searc)

hides (Cox, 1983b), there has yet to be an

pirical test of this prediction. Wetherefore sti

pollen/stigma encounters in a Ruppia man

population growing in a brackish pond near

OueenM hll, Victoria. Using an immersible camera

stand, we filmed natural pollination events with a

video camera equipped with a macro lens. The

video tape was then analyzed frame by frame with

a high-resolution freeze-frame video deck attached

to a Zeiss Videoplan digital imaging system. Di-

mensions of all search vehicles were calculated by

digitizing their images on the video screen. The

size distributions (largest diameters) of 1,000 such

search vehicles chosen at random from the video

footage were calculated and recorded. Then the

video tape was analyzed again to determine the

sizes of search vehicles that actually collided with

stigmas. This was accomplished by finding a frame

in which a search vehicle could be seen to hit the

stigma, and then reversing the tape several frames

so that the dimensions of the search vehicle prior

to collision could be determined. This procedure

was repeated for 100 such search vehicles.

The respective size distributions of successful

search vehicles together with the size distributions

of all search vehicles are shown in Figure 4. The

median size of all search vehicles was found to be

812 Mm(N = 1,000), while the median size of

uc fl ;arch vehicles was much larger (1,388

Aim; N = 100). A [/-test for the difference between

the medians was significant at the 0.05 level. This
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t Queenscliff, Victoria. The distributic

stribution of 100 search vehicles thi

greatei

r search vehicles do, in accor-

uccessfully encountering a stig-

s of these different modes

Many questions, however, remain concerning

two-dimensional pollination. What is the role of

stigma morphology on search vehicle encounter

rates? Computer simulations (P. A. Cox & J. Seth-

ian, unpubl. data) indicate filamentous stigmas to

be far more efficient in pollen capture, but the

relative importance of stigmatic texture is un-

known. The stigmas of the five surface-pollinated

genera we studied are smooth, while the stigmas

of the two-dimensional submarine-pollinated species

Thalassia testudlnum are densely papillate (Cox

& Tomlinson, 1988). Major questions also remain

concerning mixed modes of pollination. Is it possible

that some seagrasses have both surface and sub-

marine modes of pollination as has been suggested

by Hartog (1970) for Phyllospadix and Zostera

(Cock, 1980)? If so, what are the relative impor-

? Another important

ng systems. If the

! of the species, will t

:eding systems (Cox

! seagrass genera arregard that 75% of t

cious. Gene flow between populations mediated

pollen exchange must be exceedingly rare in s<

grasses (Cox, 1983b) and even rarer in freshwaf

hydrophilous plants, since the pollen cannot mo

from one pond to another (Cook, 1987). The e^

lutionary ecology of such genetically isolated p<

ulations merits further investigation. Finally, cc

vincing evolutionary explanations have yet to be

made of lack of a developed exine in the pollen of

many hydrophilous plants (Ducker et al., 1978).

We believe that more light will be shed on these

questions as further ecological studies are made of

two-dimensional pollination systems.
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